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The purpoge of thls proJect ln to cul.lect tnformation about the

hlstorlceL development sf OrLeans County by means of tape-

recorded tronversattons rrllth people uhose axparlences reflect

the countyre grourth.

These tapea and tranecrlpiions tr11l be preserved ae educatlonal

rseourcea and poaslbla publlcatlon (all or ln port).

I hareby reLeasa thle tape and tranEellption to the 0rlaane

County Hlstorlcal AEsociatlon,
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Fon the OrJ.eans County Hlstorlcal Associatj.on the fol"l"ouing
intervlens rers conducted on l"tay 3, 1978 by !lr. Arden R.
McA1lioterrand on July 2\, 1979 by Helen !1, McAlllster of
Medlna, Neu York,

I, l'larcus H. Phill"lpo Junl"or nas born ln Hulborton, N.Y.,

SeptemboF 6, 1899, so my ego uent atr"ong nlth the yoar untlL
my blrthday in $eptembor.

fo start back & uaysr the Phil,1ips famiLy movod from 
!

Candor, Tloga County, to tho All-is farm ilost of Braggs

Conners and uhen rny grendfather, after nhom I nas namedr u&s

one month o1d, the 1og cabin burned. They urapped my grand-

fathen 1n a bLanket and put hlm out in the snoilr but the

Phl11ips fanl1y Lost their fanlLy Blble and aLL of their recordg.

About 1853, tho faml1y moved to the Fudd Farnr ln HuLberton

because o*iluor6 g"tti"g sceree and there rias pLonty of
stone for stone nall-g. Budd nas the founder of Hulberton and

had buiLt the Medina sandstono house on the east slde, the d.ate

of nhich uas 181+8 (i.ngraved ln a uhits stone above the front
doon) " My gneat-grandfather 1lved ln the snal"1 houso across

the road rihich Laten became the manse for the Cetholic church

and ls sti11 standing. My grendparents Llved ln the stone hous€.

Mancus H. PhiLlipg, $r. ilatrFi€d Ju1la,E. Balcon from Brock-

vill"e and th-ey had four chlldren; John M. Phllllpsr Clena

Oomstook, Jenni-e Smj.th, end rny father" Arthur H. Phi1lips.
tu-tr

Hancus and JuLia 1lved in the stone houso aLl" therrrest-tf their
J-ives.

My grandfathgljgg-gqygll J!:r$ and very ueLl knoun throu$h-

out the County. He tas County CLerk for a number of years and

eLs,o ge-X,?d-|1-j1"_*Igj"J"jLJ:g:L.A-1-gT!lI. Lator, he ren for
the Nen Yonk State Sonate, I ueLl- remember my Uncle ALar,t Coml

stock and Cousi" .]3m-91Pa1"coln (both cogglli]r?.gfy'iso."r Alan

fnom Canlton, James fron l,lurnay) reminisclng about the fact
that the night before election, thsre Has a bl"ack carriaget
its shade$ draun, dr"aun by a team of blaek horses, the driver
dreseed in black, nhich came j-nto this aroa and stopped at every

bst'. A snaLl- man dressod 1n black, ueaning a black derby and

canrying a f-ittle black satchel, got out and uent lnto the ban

and Left a do11er for each patron of the bar. Needless to s&Jr

ny grandfether loet the electlon. A Wad.sworth fnom Geneseo

became senator. Thug a man uho was uideLy known and had estab_
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Llshed a roputatlon as boing slncere, honest and veny eapablo

came to the end of his political career. Grandfather had many

poilenful connectj.ons ln Albany and continued to go thene often

on business for himsel"f and ln tho lnterest of others untiL he

uas in hls 80s. Whon on one of hie New York Central" tnaln trips
he had uhat the f arnily taLkod of as a slight stroke 

"

People used to com€ to hinr to d'ran up d'eed.s, mortgagos

and other Lega1 paper$, uhich he never charged them for. Orand-

father and Attonney lierberb T. Reed (Leter of Signonr Reed'

and $lgnor of Albion), uho ues born and greu up across the

road from thls houso, uhom Grandfather had pLaced ln an ALblon

Lati office to study lavi, used to appear before the Public

Servlce Cornrnlsslon many tLnes ln ordon to gst the beot posslbLe

trolley servlce for Hul-berton and other tonns along the Buffslo-

Lockpont-Rochester troLLeY'

When the princlpaLs nere uaiting in the ha1l. fon the heaning

to begln and the ergurnents uould get too heated, Grandfsther

uouLd brealc ln, get thom quletod, teLL a story uhlch nould

have them aLL laughlng, Orendfather l-ooked pretty ehanp nitb
hls uhiskens and" smal,J" goateer arld on thnee different occaslons

uas mistaken for UlYsses S. Grant I

Another" story about my Gnandfather that I very neLl remember

$as toLd to me by .|93g!3-$93g tho lived next door and uho $as

93 yearg o1d uhen she died Last fa]"1 (1977r, She seld that in

Lq.g_lggtql !b_eJ. ugf? qgf ru*lg jgilg a n3J Po.st offlco. one

faction l*anted it on the uest slde of the nlven, and the othen

nanted it on the east side' The West faction ernployed my Gnand-

father to Lobby fon, as she said, West slde of the river. He

uas su.ccessfuL, and the finst Post Office uas buiLt wbors he

had uorked to get Lt. In return for this, the Rochester peopLe

gave hlm 1i2r000. Stre says that uhen he recelved tho $2r0O0.,

hu bjll},L.!hl ho*:j M xj-th the garnbroL roof , uhlch is gne of

the ggr_1iest ganbrq]-togf _q3rls.in tlis _pslt of the country end

very nel-L proporttoned r*ith a large cupola, two uindous each

dinection, ho11on eopper driving uind vane on its peak. Having

groun up here, I dld not appneciate this bern until- about 1957

r*hen thr"ee men uho had vlsited a]-L bhe big honse fartns ln tho

eountr"y earn€ ln to mako inquiry 6f, me. They stanted looklng the

barn over and tel-ling me about i-t. It hrls a cobblestone floon
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atL the !{ey through tt, a six foot cobbLestone porch out in
front of the big front doorsr the si"dlng is vorticaL boarde

uith battong havlng 0 See edges. Three uindows j.n the peak of

the bern ane foun loaf cl"overs, and bhe horse stal"ls alL have

four" Leaf cl"oven Hindous. It hes a cupoLa about eight by ten

.f,set uith tuo illndons opening on oach sider and a hol"Lou

eopper driving honse for" a ulnd vano on its peak. From thls
cupola, Lake Ontario can be seen and nhen uoather conditj.ons

are rlght, the Canadlan shore &cross tho [0 ml1o 1ake.

Both ny aunts and my fathor (Arthur Ph1l11ps) attendod

Bnockpgr,t Nortnalr_Schos;li elso my UncLe John PhilJ.ips. It nas

there that ny fether: met Jgsjt-e.rylnellqt. They married end

buiLt the horne on the nest slde of the stneet in Hulberton

fihere ue Lived

The farm operatlons ftaro carrlod on fr"om the stone house

uhere ruy grandparents l"ived. The honses, oqulpmentr end all of
those thlnge ilers kept there. The farn conprrised near'l"y 2O0

acr6g rrlth the addltlon of sevoral smal-Lon nelghbonlqg farms

nhlch Hore purchased et vanlous times.
I heve trro brothens. I &m the eldost, WllLi-an next, and

Hero19 next. HanoLd died severel yeers 8go.

I have tujr_clr-l1OreJrt , and Ann

Phill.lps Drechsel-. My son rrMarcrr has tno chiLdren; Llnda end

Bnuce. Ilaren, the eLdest oner died at about five years of age

or r*uxffi. r*y daughten marnled ,1-. And:eu DTj:hseL and. thoy

Llve in Tenafly, Nott Jensoy. They have throe sons3Richard;$Sil::i
l{y bnother, !i1LL1arn Fhilllpo, has tuo chiLd.nent EaBfond

fhlLlipg, uho Llves in the cobbl"estone house nonth of Hulberton,

and Sglly uho lives in East Llverpoolr Ohio.

I attended tLre three-roorn school in lluLbsrton until the

last haLf of the Bth gnade uhen I uent to Hol"Ley chere I Snadua-

ted frorn W. The next year I attonded R.B.I.
( no-chpq.te.{-" P_ry}Lg:f,"Ilylit3!_? ) taJtine commerciaL, or book-

keeplng counse. Then for tuo years ilhen help nas very scarce

durlng the leter pant of World War I, I Hes homo on the farm.

In 1919 I started in ConnelL Agrlcultural Co1lege, and gradua-

ted ln 1923. FolLouf" frult on the

New Yonk Central ralLroad l"lnos untl1 t
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January 2, 1geh I started in th* g1:9ry*jountyjTrs.t
c:$lalry ll {lll:lf l,'leu York,*Tire year before it had been the

gl!3:ll*County National- Bankr onned by !it" 3e"! fqyill and used

nainl-y for thelr oun investments. A group of A1blon men had

bought the National Benk and changed 1t to a Trust Cornpany

about a yeen befone. At that tlmo tlro tsank uas locatod on the

south-rdest corner of Maln and tsank Streets. They had aLready

punchaoed the bLoek on the nonth-uest cornor and uene nemodeling

lt. The vault uas completed and the nj,ne ton door lnstal}odt
I think about June, uhen ue startsd taklng our meney ovor to
the nou vault nlghts and bninging 1t baek monnlngs, across

Bank stroet. (woTn: $ee lvl.H.PhiJ-Lips og" !:'gggctt on BANKII.{G) .

In 1925 f manrled Doris Jessle Rodtrell" and ue LJ.ved ln
Albion from that time on: 17 1/2 yaars at 138 South llaln Stneet

in the rad brlok hou.so just bel-on the hiLL on tho nest eLde,

the house havlng a porte co-chere. Then

the lrlheelen Homostead Just south-uest of KaIcIla ln Steuben

County uhene ue llved for 15 years U!11j295 uhon re moved

beck to llul-bsrton to the Ph11"L1ps stone houso uhlch I had

intrenlted from my father about slx and a haLf years bofore.
Donis and I havo Llved here slnce that tLme.

The Medina sandstone quenrles, of which Hulberton nsg ln tho

center, rere corning lnto thelr biggest openatlon about tbe tirne

nhen I u&s a young boy. &gf:g the

EngLish, then the Inish; the Sngllsh and the Irlsh glvlng xay

to the ftaLiene,. When I Hes a small" boy in the first room ln
the school-, t have a picture that shons mo besldo 1B and 19

year o1d ltallan boys, practlcaLLy firLL Broun, standing sevenaL

timen as ta1l" as I. My Aunt, Jennie Phil1lps $rnithr taught

this room. The ltaLians had Just moved to this countr"y fnom

Ital"y end could talk practtcally no }lnglish. They'uene very

poor, they rd6ro hard uorkers, The quarry operati.ons took them

from sprlng through summer and fa11 but left them unempLoyed

duning the uintor uhen they uouLd congregate in $qore t_q Qxg:
ce{y Sjolg (nou a home) on the nonth sl"de of the cana1, east

of the highr{&yr and tal-k ln ltalian.
l"lost of the Ital"ians Her€ Catholic and there Has no fiay

for them to get to Holley (four mil-es) or to Al-bion (seven

I'IlLes) to attend church. rn order to 6ivo thom a place of
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uo:rshlp, the Cathol"ic Dj-coceaso buiLt the HuLberton $aint

Roccots CathoLic Church. It rias built of the natlve broun

Medlna aandstone, the cornerstone of nhlch seys lt uas la1d

in 19Q6" The etone Has funnished by the quaruy operators'

Tlho cutting rias done by the ltallan block-breaicers and stone

cutters uho cut the curbstone. Those days they uorked a ten

houn day in the quarry" They had $aturday afternoons and

Sundays off. The quarrymen, blockbreakers and stone cutters
a1l- hel"ped in bulldj-ng the chunch, boslde cuttlng the ston6.

They r.iould r*ork on hoLidays and on Saturday aftennoons. They

hi"r'ed an oxpert nho knetl hou to rni"x tho mortar and be uould

diroct the operation. They had scaffoJ"ds. I oen remember them

nheeling the stone and the mortar up the ramps onto the scsf-

fo1ds, up for the height of that bui1"dlng. The stones are Laid

ln AshLen style and it is e very flne buiLding. The flrst
pniest, a veny capabLe man, came here fnom Batavia and later
uent Hay rip in the Catholic Church ln Buffalo' This church

oporabod for qulte a numben of years.

Iry'hen they can€, the ltallan people Here very poor and

Moorets $tore camied nany of thom thru the nlnter on credltt
recorded ln the oLd Mc0asky Register. It Has yeans before

onLy one or tno of them had a horse and buggy. The ltaLians "
rEre thrifty, herdnorklng people and not at all prone to go on

relief. Each famll"y tendod to lts ganden. The sme11 of gar3.ic

Has usualLy quite pnonounced on thein breath. Spag$tti nas a

maln food, and to make the paste they gren tornatoeg. These

u6re mashed and put on fl"at pens, boardsr or anythlng fLat and

cl"ean that, nould hoLd them, and then put out ln the sun to dryi

anypl"aco r*here the dogs coul"d not reach, even on tho noof of
the threo-hol-ern'StlrreO occaslonal-ly, thls uou3"d dry s1ouLy

and rhen molstune had ovaporated out, the paste uould be cannod

for use untl1 the

I nemember seeing

next soagonts crop. The first chee-chee beang

uer€ in the gardon of _the D€t11,1 famlly rho

llvod Ln the house on

P1aceil farm which had

farrns on the nest side

Dad 1ater rebullt J"nto

the Phlllips-acqulred. trl,ittLefield

rnade the south bound.ary of the Philllps
of the Hulberton Road. This house my

a packlng house for peaches and apples.
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The front portj-on, uith iLs roof rebuiLt, is a shed and is
palnted red and stiL1 in use.

The Rochester, Lockport and BuffaLo TnoLley r*ont through
--'r.

and started oporation ln 1908. 0n the finst carr uhich Hont

uest, my father took me to ALblon and wo returned on a leter
cer. I uas oight years ol-d.. This neu transportatlon east and

west uas a great advantage t,o the rhoLe area. Tho troLLeys

ran each liay about 6vCI1ty hour and there Uane IILIMITEDT! cers

uhich only stopped at the main statlons, snd Grendfathen made

sure aLl- stopped at HuLborton. In fact, I nent to HolLey Hlgh

School on the trol"J.ey. It uag aLuays a battle to make sura

that the express eers stopped ln ilulbenton, one ln uhich Grand-

father alnays figuned... golng bofore the Publ"lc $ervice Com-

migsion. As I remember, the ttLIMITUDrrs sLnays stopped in
Hulberton I

To get back to the quaryies, the quarry ulth uhlch I fias

most famj.l-i.ar r.rag the Klondike nhich 1s straight donn back 6est

of the Philliprs barn at the end of the l"aner a f.ittls bi.t" to

the north. The KLondlke $uarny nas one of the eerliest quanrles

and operated 2lou houns a day uith carblde lights. It got its
name fnom the KLondike goLd rlsh .

Later ny grandfattrer, Iiarcus Ph1LL1ps, started e quarry

on the Philltps fagrn a L1ttl"e weys south-east of the farm

bulLdings. Thls ilas oporated' by *hr4 and W .

{of$, tro Eng1"lghmon. The onLy accoss to thls querrJr uas through

the farrn yand. The road that gerved the banns uent around the

shop end doun bagk to the quarry. The uorlrmen, uhen they cam€

in the rnonningr$ta the loads of stone uone drsnn out through

the yard. Hou ny grisndmothen 6ver l1ved uith the tr.lo end a helf
inches of dust that used to accurnuLate in the summertime, 1f11"

never knou !

Another thing that I romember about the quarry $ss that the

quarrJrmen Hore nool shirts that uars, ulthout any exaggeratlOn,

ono quarter lneh thlck I They had an oval- yoke on the front,
pr<lbab1"y aLL c&me from luloore I g $tore. The reason they none

these heavy nool shirte uas that the penspiration rouLd svepo-

rete from the outsida and keep them coo1. Lator on, uhon the
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boys got to operating in the quarnies, theyrd be r.rorking 1n

thein B.V.D.ls. (underuear). By the rrboysfi, I mean the gland-
chlLdron. by thle tirnop they had realized that tubergulos_is
had beeomo e common d.igease uitir the stone cutters from breathlng
so rnuch stone dust. $o, the dosirabj.llty of uonkLng in the
quanries greatly d.iminj.shed about tbat time.

The quarry es I nememben lt, had about seven on eight
feet of dlnt rihich had to be romoved fnom on top. That uas

oa11ed rfstrLppingrrand uas done uith teams of horses. l'len nould,

shovel the dlnt onto the nagons, uhich had dump boards, about

three inch square boer"ds ulth the ends rounded for handLos.

They uouLd take them up on the dump, l"ift one boand at a tirue

and dump the dlnt. Laten they had qulte sophlstlcated durnp

Hagons uhlch nould self-durnp uhen they puL1ed a lever. Then

thoy couLd crank the bottomo back up in p1aco. Beneath tLto

dtrt there r.lould be ono layen of Layer stone nhich uas used for
curbLng and other purposes, and some for sid^erdalks. Some of the

vony smooth sldenal"ks ln thls toun cene from those quumJ.es.

Belon that Here elthen tno or three layers for elght to ten

feet deep , of solid stone. Originally the driLLing had to be

done by hand. The hand/rif1s nere about flve foot Long and had/
a tapered handLe in the centor uhlch got to be ebout tro and R-.

haLf inches ln diameter and bevel"ed both nays to glve it ueight.
Thls, an you can real-ize, $as rather a slou procsas. They roul"d

dr11L the holes and then bl-ast ulth bLack ponder. Later, they

got to using steam dnil-l-s, and after that, air drl11s.
One of the pnobJ-ems of the queruy Hes to pump the uater

ou.t. Dur.Lng tho ulnten the qunnries uould f11-1 nith uaten and

ttren it hed to be pumpod out in the spring. te_Egl*g!:!!
Quartlhad a large stationary International englne, the f1y-
uheels of rihich uere about nino feet i.n disneter..It ras a

single cylinder nith ttmalre and bneakrt ignition. fhe uay they

started it nas to prime i-t uith gasoline, HaLk the spokes of
the uheel" backuard, to get the englne against compression, snap

the breaker, and lt uou1d f ino. l'/hat soemed 1ike an oternity
later, it uould get a::ou.nd to the position of firing agaln and

then teke off, That usod to run & compresser from uhich the alr
ran tho varJ-oue d.rill"s around the qu$rry. In the sprlng, lt r,ras

ii-:r(NOTtrl: See Stanl-ey Judurick transcrlptr rei QUARRI;IS).
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used" to pump the uater. out of the quarry. Later after that had

Horn out, they had a big International, single cy1-lnder" tractor
nhlch performed the $ame operatlon" To make Langer bl"ocks of
stone smal1er, they would dr11"L & series of holos about 3/l+

to one lnch in dj.ameter and then put 1n what uere calLed

sredges on each side, ulth a steel rredgo betueen. They uouLd

put these in al-l- the hoLes end then dr.ive them, one after tho

other, untiL the stone final"l-y broke, uhich it usua13-y did rilth
the grain. The stone had to be cut to sizes that could be hand-

1ed uhene i-t stood in the quarry. ?he blg problem uas getting
lt out to the surface of the gnound uhere the bLockbneakers

and the stone cutters could cut it into the pnopor dimenslons.

In the earLy days this uas aLi, done by hr:nse pouor &nd ragons.

The usgons uhlch dreu tire stone out of the quarny roro knoun

as frswlng ragonstr which u6re very hoavy bedded, hung beneath

the back axle and pivotod beneath the fnont axel nith tno lange

bolts L1ke lnterlocking screneyes. Thls made a 1or $agon nhich

couLd be easiLy Loaded and unloaded.

My memory of the quanry operetlon was r.lhon it uas a large
quarry and they uoul-d. bnoak the blocks on tho edge of the quarry,
thnoning the chlps ov6r lnto the quarry to f1L1 lt up so that
there uould not be the J.arge are& that uould require purnping

out. The curb uae dnann up the lane and cut ln the shade of &

ror of black uaLnut trees uhlch my Dad had pLanted rhen he uas

22 years old. the cu.t and finished curbs uere draun on these

srilng Hagons, €ither to Fancher *noGerl on Fali.s Branch of
the Nen York CentraL traj-ns (rhich uas a very di-fficult opera-

tlon) , or l-oaded onto boats at the docks along the canal" " The

pgvln$ bLrcks Here cub snd l"oaded into dump tra&ons an<l t,aksn

to Fancher and l-oaded onto gondol"a cars t oy loaded onto canal

boats at the docks.

Ttiene uere tuo otl:er quarries-near tire .Klondike; one north
of it touand the canal*, and one norttr*esst. ldhen l uss real"

young, they bnoughb in uhat uas cnl1od & rrchannelerrt nhich, es

the name implies, cut a stralght channel" through the stone

instead of drilLing ev€ry littl"e uays arrd blastlng. This chan-

neler ren on nailroad rai1s nhich, aF I rernember it, Here about

eight feet apart. To movs it fornard required ten honses. The

horses for this purpos€ uer:e stabl-ed in the carr"iage house
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part ln the front of oun garnbnel noof honse ba:rn fon qulte a

perlod of timo. They put nagon dump-boards between thern to
keep them aeparated, and had mengers aLong both sides $her6

they fed them.

Drning the Flrst l,IonLd War, I remember that thls rnachlne

llas setting just south of the canal on tts rei1s, rt was d^is-
mantLed and sh5"pped out fon screp iron, nhich was vsny bad].y

need.ed.

r belleve that lt was about 1901 nhon the sJi.ndicatg nas

formod. The syndicato brought ln outside capita1 fnom Nen Yonk

and other places and purchased a number of quarnies xith the
ldea of havlng a centnal quenny openation, when r nas very young,
the Land in baek of the Philliptg Qranry beS.onged to the Syndl-
cate. Tho Klondike and the other tuo quarnies nere located on tbir
pnopar:ty. fho land ar:ound the throe quanrlos wht"ch were neit op€p&.,

tlng nas rontod by my father and u.sed for a cou paetuts r The Land

south of it, ho farrned. ALso what uas knoun as the ftpopLer tnee
lotfrto the noot of J.t, ues farmed. r can remernber rldtng on a
bean-puL1er, oitting ln a tool box on the divided tongue nhen ny
Dad fies pul.llng beans there uhen I uas a very smaLl boy.

The syndlcate Has run, in my necoLl"ection, by Eg {qrcher r*ho

had a graat deal" to do uith my grandfather durlng those tlmss;
They t{ere al-nays conferring about somethlng or other. Sd ran the
$yndicate for qulte a number of yoans &nd, thon Later j-t Hes taken
over by SchuyLe::. Hazard, also of AlbLon. Tho detalls of the
Syndlcate openatlon ere in the office of the Orleane County

Historlal end 1s*{1LSd }nder QUAHRTHS; informetion r*hi"ch J,_ucy

Fanchen has given.
The Clenk l*looro Quarry ln recent years became the Medlna

$andstone Qrlanny Inconponatod. (C]"ark lioore 1lved next door to thr
stone house, uas a princlpal- in ttre grocery store, and Later
opened the quarry). tsack uhen I uas a smal1 boy they dug the
Barge canal" and this roquired considerable amount of dirt to
be draun ln. So thoy opened a bamouing pit uhere C1ark Moorets

Qparry later uas started. The dirt uas loaded by steam shoveL

onto 1ltt1e durnp cars rihich uer6 drann by a donkey engine over
into the canal and to the uest to fill- in the north canal bank

is aL1 I remember about lt. but this removed the dirt above the
stone. Thls depression fj,ll"ed witti water and my brothers and r
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usod to go ovor thore snd swim ln the pond. A number of yesrg
Later, Clark luloore oponecl the quarry &s en opsretlon and quar.*

ried it for quit,e a number of years, After the death of CLark

Pioore it uas closed.
Then nhen J came back from Steuben County in 1965 I not

Gny-goty (tt.G.**gtt) Motr""gl:!! n lro* I trad alnays knoun, on the
street in Albion and asked him how things Here going. Gregory

said,rrYou probabLy know that the stone ran out of my Dedrs

quarry (uhich was the old {qg1e -llallgl:JuaTry) end I rient d"onn

to operate the Moore (fuamy.rr And thls ls a quotationi rrTho

stone in the Moone Quarry hias so hard thet it bu.sted me and I
had to put a montgage on my houset'. Trio or three yearas aften
that the man uho ownod the Greator buffalo Fress csrn6 doun and

bought the Moore Qganry and operated 1t for: a numben of yeans.

In stripping to the south, touard my north 1ine, they put
the stone over to the north and fil-Led the oniginaL l{oore Quemy.
Leter they bu11t a large building back beyond the quarry rhere
they lnstall"ed foundations f oo tyo j"nn-r. They install-ed one

large Gerrnan built sau uhich operateu for a number of years.
The tuo san foundatlons lrere built restlng on the sol"id stone.
They drove piLes doun to the stone, eut thern off at the proper
height, and uelded a J.ange p1"ate on the top of oach one. These

pLates were incorponated in the concrete foundation fon tho
seil. The sau itself nas an lmmense electrically d"riven s&H:

the bl"ades about slx i"nches deep and about trieLve feet Long.
The difficuLty uas that as the sau fed doun, the stone ues so

hard that tbe bottorn of the saril llould heat up and expand and the
sard uould uander. fhey had groat diffieulty in over.coming this.

About ttrat same time, they installed j_jo-jhr" ""y 
out

behind uhat had been my property. This Hss just before the
building of Route 18 and Lntend.ecl to supply the foundation
fon the highuay. ft j-s rny necollection that they u€re a llttle
bit Late so that they didnrt get the contract for tho uhole
thing. Later uhen I aeked l{or,rstd lllchgeLs (tire eraruy boss)

about getting various size stone frorn this operatlon, ho said
that 1t was set up to glve the mix uhlch $as proper for a high-
uay foundati.on, to change it over so that they cou1d. get different
slzes of stono ln the process uoul-rl cost $t5Or00O. or better.
$o that uas the reason they didnr t d.o it.
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CLark l'loore t s uidou, {er}}e Ben"ot ,llg.ory uho dled last f e11

(1977) at the age of 9J' lived in the house just south of the

Phl11lprs stono houser lias aLuays talking about the Moone

*rarry. So about tvlo years ago I took her in the car on€

Sunday to shou her the Moore Quarry. When I got over there to
shou lt to her, I had to stop and figure uhat had happened.

What had beon the l'{oore rlgarry had been aornpLeteLy fi11ed in
rith stripping fnom the ne$ quamy operation, and so there

nas nothing i^eft of ths Moore Quarry. About four years

before, they had 1ef,t that Location and moved back and started
e n6fl quarryr the north-nest corner of whlch rdas the cornel3

of the oLd oniginal Klond.ike Quarry " The man nho sterted the

quarny tol-d rno thl"s hlrnseLf I He had gone ln thene uith a langa

bulL-dozer to start the oper.ation. tsefore opening thts quanry

they rnede a large stripping ope.rqtlon, strlpplng the dlrt from

practlcalLy the whole field uhene the (orlginal) Klondlke hed

been Located, and piling it up to the east along the eaet Line

so that j-t rias cleared of dirt doun to the stone. They hed

opened a channel" from thls corner tonand the eestrquarrylng
the stone doun the depth of the finst Layer of layered stonet

and tho tno layers of soLtd etone. These vanied ln depth of
7-8-10 feet. They had also quanried to the south rnaklng a rlght
angl"e, and ln doing so they had crossed several ilseamsrf rhich
ere vertlcal- breaks, smooth as can be, the uhoLe depth of the

quanry. These ran fnom the east-north-east to the west-south-

lrest. The original seam tbey had located fnom tho $quirers

Quarny &cross the canal, had com€ across th:rough the Moore

Qgarry, across my honse barn, and tho corner of Jenrrie Moorefg

house. Those other $sarns Here paral).el, to thls onlglnaL. 0f
course, in thls dsy of operation, the follor*ing of a seem ties

not as important as it used to be back j.n the oLd days. In the

Philltprs Quarry I donrt rernember that there uss eny seafil,

ituring the flrst years of o;:nraticln, t,efore instaLlation
of tlre sau, tlioy took imrnense bloclcs of stone on bt6 semi-fl.at-
bed trucks to Buffal-o uhero they Here cut for cunbing and

varlous operati-ons. It seems that the stone cutters in Buffalo
had some hoLd on the installatlon of curblng a$ long as they
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couLd supply it. Tho querry compeny lias supp1ylng bhe stone to
the curb cuttens a"nd lt uas used in huffalo duning this tj.me.

After lnetsllatl-on of'the sau thoy gev6 up thj"s qunmfhg of tho
stone and" d.rautng lt to Fuffalo for cutting.

fn 1976 the quarry uas p€*activated. Theno uero tno contraqtsi
orr" sldes of the canaL
from ALblon east. This requine<l comparativelJ smaLl stone. Tho

othor contract uas for buiS-cllng a dam, I retainlng ualL at
Lackauanna so that thr: matenial nhich vras dredged. frcm the
bottom of the Buffalo harbor could be dumped. behlnci it for a

flL1r BB they could no longer dump it out in the l"qke. with
these trio contracts it r.lss ideaL because bhe top l-ayer of
layered stone uas blasted and broken up end trucked to use aLong

the canal. The tro layers of solid stone u6r6 quanried. for the
job at Lackarann&. They nould. bLast off about e six foot strip
of nock anci bneak it into lango piecos $hieh the snaLler uouLd
be 5-1o tong, then 10-15 tonsr &nd 15-zo tonsi sone going as

large as 22 tons. These Here quarrled and draun by pay-load.ers
up a road to the northr arid sonted into the various sizes and
piLed along the canal bank. As ttrey uere d.raun out they uere
neighed and the uelght marked on each stono. They did this nlth
eLeetronlc scal-es uhich neighed. one end of the pay-Loader andr"
then the othen on each Load, and then anrived at the ueight.
They started l-oadlng the stone on large steel scol,ts lihlch they
loaded wlth an immense cr&ne. The first cnane fias a hundred"
ton craner &rid that uould tip nhen they brought tho etone out
over the Bcot. $o they brought in a neu cran€, and on the side
of thls nou crane us.s rrr'l,ictr (F'ood Machinery corporation) trado-
mark. so you can see hou dlvlserfied. they had become. They had
taken the smaller stone and put in the bottom and then as they
got torard the top of the liater they put in larger stone. The

l-ast stone being the very large ones.

Also duning thig proc€ss, tlie yser before, ilroy i:ad built
the tuo piers dow,n {! Po.il.l.Lbreezg in the sarre menner, replacing
the o1d orlginal piers uhich, as a boy, r remomber uere out
there; the uost pier terminating in a l"ight-house. These plers
liene built, and then a concrete ltalk rllth a post enbedded in
its center, a1l" the !'rey out. Just beyond ttre end of those piors
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they built a header to give pnotectlon fnorn the uaves and the

stonm, and make it so that a boat coulcl enter the harbor from

either the east or the I'iest'

(This ls tho end of the first intervLell uilth
Mn. Marcus Phi1l"ips, uith 1{r. i{cA11"1ster interviering.

The foLlouing lntervJ"er Has conducted by Helen
l4callister of lriodinar end &re vignettes of the
eanLy L1fo of Mr. llarci:s Phillips) 

"

Back in the earl-y d.ays of the o1d "alrio Canal, liulbelleg had an

ovenhead brldge nith approaches on both sides. 0n the south

slder HOst of the highuayr right north of the pnesent houset

the ttback stneetrf uent through bo the uest and, north of thatt

stood a tno-story Modlna Sandstone buil-ding, the upper floor

of uhlch rdas used for: l"lving quarters and tho dounstalns fon

yeare, dur:ing my memoryr was usod for a meat mar"ket by Jey

Burns. Back befono that tirne it had been used as a Sroc€ry

store by the Cunnlns, Thus thsre uore tlro gr"9cory,_stores ln
HuLberton. I'Ihen tho Republicans Hore in porien, the Post Office

Hes i"n Moorets Store, e&st side, north of the canaL. l{hen the

Dernocnats tl,ere in power tho Post Office u&s moved oven to thg

Curwlnts gtone building, north of the stone buiLding" At the"-

slde of the bnldge appnoach thore liere tuo or three ona-otony

smalL uooden butldings of uhich ono u&s a cobbLorts shop. Whon

the Barge Canal cano through, they l-eft the north bank approxi-

rnately in the same Location so as not to distunb iuloore_l-s $tore,

or the HoteL on the uest side of the hlghu&Jr and uldened the

canal to the south. So this did auay uith aLl" these buildings

incLuding the stone store.
0n the Eric Canal- the tou pabh uent along beneath the north

end clf the overhead brldgo; but uherr the Barge Canal t*ith ite
lif b-bridge was put trrough, it uas put thr:ough nit,h the tdea

that there vlould no longer be muLes and horses touing boats.

Everything uoul.d be mechanized. tiut for" a number of years there

uere stlL1- horse-draun boats; so 1..1g1911. Ioad-Haq nas buiLt_
out into the canal to make roon for the horses and mules to go

a1.ongafterthe1.ift-br:idge},asraised.inllri1etheneu1ift
brldge uas belng instalLed,-,1uFlffi-Ttre-?anaL-cLosed seasont
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they used tho bacl< stroet and put a temporary !too_q9.L!r1gg9-
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acrosa the canal r*lth 2 by I inch uood.en ralls. When thls uooden

bnldge uas in use Fred Cole drove the team of grey horses up

from the north fanm to do something up here in Hulberton. When

he cane to the canal, uhen the horses Herle cnossi"ng this eanal
bridger the horses suddenly neaned up on theln trlnd 1egs, cnouded

agaLnst each other and itrs a uonder they did. not go into the
canaL. It uas a terrlfying oxperience for Co1e. When lt came

time for Cole to go back across bhe canal to get horne, the horses
started doing the ssme thing. Flnally my Dad, uho uas nor
e"ceompanying col"e, had the inspiration that they change sldes
uith the horses. That r*orked perfectl"y! Thoy nalked s.cnoos the
bridge, and no pnobLems, Clank Cratford. ard llguell j$re, the
hired men from the HuLberton homestead lrore a1so accompanylng

Fned cole and my Dad. This team of rrcuBrr nho nae bonn the day

t'lancus 11. Phil3-ips, Jr. Has born, andfrstARrf uere i"anky th5O
pound horses, both uelL"broken"bJ rny Grand.father, M.Ii.phi11ips,
Senion, uere ordtnaniLy penfectLy dependabLe. ApparentS"y they
uere scared by the n&ruo!{ boand-r"attl,1ng brldge riit}r its fL1msy

naiLings.

THE ssqgy_!F THq .sArrrNq r.cE:goA3

when my father, Anthur Philllps, u&s a young man he buiLt
an j"ce-boat from instructlons in Populan l"lochanJ"cs magazLne. It
had thrae runners: the fnont runners lrero sproed out, probabLy
ebout elght feet uidep and then one r"unner in the back rihich
had a tl1lor Lever attached so it couLd be steered., Like e

salLboat this had a mast ulth a jibe-sai1 ln front and the big
salL behlnd uhlch uould salL just exactLy Llke a saiLboat. ?hls
boat couLd bo taken apart and urapped and tied into a package.
He rould take it to the canal in Hul,benton on a ulndy day and

go to Rochester on the cana1. Back in those days most of the
brldgos uere overhoad end he coul"d seil under them. l{hen he

came to & sulng-bnidge (f donrt believe there uero any J"ift-
brldges; r think there uere oni,y swing-bnidges) they riould be

too Lon. $o he nould take the mast doun to get undonneath the
bnidge and replace it, so he corrld sall- al-1 tho risy to Rochester.
Whon he gCIt to his destination ln Rochester, he nould take donn

the mast, tako his saiLboat apar"t, urap it ln a big paok&gor get
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a dray uhich uas & liagon draun by tno horsee, to come and load
it on and take it to the Neu York Contral nai.l"road station
nhone he uould have tt shippod on tho Fa11s branch of tho Nen

York Centnal back to I'ancher, Norl Yorx, a miLo and threo quanters

from home. Then, fnom thero, he uouLd bring J-t home.

Around the rnast thls boat had a fl-at sectlon uhore e porson
could. nide. On the back there tias a rai-sed seat over by the
t1Ll-er flhere a person coul-d. puL1 on & hand brake, uhich nas an

iron splke that couLd be pu11,ed, and go into the ice and. sLon

tho ico boat donn some.

When I Has a boy ulth my tro brothers, my fathor and the
three of us puLled the lce boat against the nind the mil"e and

thnee fourth to Brockvllle rhene He turned around. The two

brothors node on the ice boet along uith Dad. I hed my btg
Flexible Flyer sled and toned it behind CIn a long rop€. Dad

sald that Just beforo he got to the HuLberton i.ift bridge,
uhen he got around the bend to }luLberton he uoul.d stop and that
r tented to be sure that r uas not fast to thet F1exibLe Flyer
sLed becaugo the boat roul-d stop and I r.iould. keop r"ight on
golng I I $o ne cano dor.rn the caneL. Evenything rorked fine. we

treveLled very rapidl"y. When $e got around. the last bend beforo
the llulbenton Llft bnidge by the Ford house, Dad turned the
lce-boat sharply in to the Left bank, and as the mast came over
he s1id. off the boat onto the ice and took the rnast into hls
Lrrnsr uhich tlpped the boat up on edge. My Flexlbl-e Flyer sled
kept on going to the end of its ropCI and then stopped, but I
kept night on sl.lding doun the canaL lce on my stomach t I (l"aughter
That $aa reaL1y rny onl"y oxperlenco in ice-boatlng.

At our annual Nen Yearts ijalcom famiLy reunl.on uhero ue uould
have from l+5-50 peoplo, r ca,n remernber the ol.der mombers talklng
about tbe ol"d canal uhlch uas four foet d.eep and 1[ foot rrride,

and they woul<l have thelr horse8l$fiUu uhich means thet the toe-
caulk of the horee shoes fisre sharp; and both heel- caulks cane

to a poJ"nt so that the horse coul"d ual"k on the ice or travel
on the lce nithout sllpping. rn those days they noul-d go out
onto the canaL, this Has before the deopon Erie canal", end drlve
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to ALblon on the ice rather than take the roads. ALso some of
the poople uho had fast horses used to race their honses on

the canal !

s$$q{Hg 0.F -Ti{E_Ig$

My first skating nas d.one rlth o1d curL-toed. skatss. They

nere made uith a metal runner and a uooden top and the front i

of the rnetaL runner curled. up around and back. They scnousd
onto the heel-, and the front purt btrrough a sLot ln tho wood
ilas strappod over the tos. That wap] ny f l:'st oxporlence.
Marcus, r*hen you screu a skate lnto youn shoe, the hoel" of the
shoe, r.louldnf t that nuln your shoes?

No, lt just made a hoLe in the center. As r got older, r hed e
palr of clarnp skates whlch had a lever on the slde and. rhen
pnoperl"y adjusted and you pu1"3.ed this lover back, it uould pu11

cLamps back against tho back corners of the heel" as ue11 as

agalnst the sides of tho soLe and the ice skates uouLd^ stay on
very ueLl-. Then in later yoars I had skates ulth shoes attaohed
to them.

But to go back to the days of my c)"arnp skates, I{o11ey uas
four ml1es by roadl tuo rniles south and tuo rniles east. ?he cgnal
went dlagonal-l-y at about thnee 1,/[ mi1es, probabLy on aecount
of the many bends, when the ioe uas good. and we nanted, to go to
sckrool, lnstoad of taking the trolleyr il6 nou1d. go d.oun to the
canal and skate to l{olLey. Thene Here pLaces along nhere therO
liere air holes uhene you had to be caneful- because the nater
rouLdntt freeze. rf you got into one of thoser Jou uent right
doun to the bot'tom of the canal, uhich rasnrt very deep in mogt
pl"aces (a feu lnches to one foot). iiown by the $quires euanry
east of i{ulberton, thene r"ias a pJ-ace there uhene the rock uas
a ltttl-e higher than the rest of the canaL and uhen it nas
frozen real hard thene uould be a stnip of lce about three to
four lnches l,lde so that you could skate betteen the rocks.
sometlmes, lf lt had thaued a 1lttle bit, you had to uaLk over
the r"ocks to get by this pantlcular spot. Then nhen ue got to
Holleyr ile would take our skates off under the east brld,ge and

go right past the troI.1ey statlon and. uaLk up to schooL.
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Nou, back ln the skatlng days, the greatost sketer in these

parts uas my grendnotherts brother, Qgrnlrr_b3,1cjmr. knoun to

everybody &s fil)erttBalcom. Whsn he Has ovor 75 yoars ol"dr Uncle

Dan used to skate ulth hi-s hands hehlnd his back. He Hore

curl"-toed. iee skates l-ike I have descrlbed to your had" them

excell-ently sharpened. He ues an expert at that and he riouLd

skate into the ulnd, bont nay fon*and, nith his hands behlnd

hls back, fastor than anybody else anound this pert of the

countny. A1so, uhen you cane to & skate stroke thet uent from

one side of the canaL to the other slde and then baek the fu11

dlstanee, thene w&s just one penson had made that stpoke; and

that ues Uncl-e Dar BaLcom I I ltar{y frlnce uho lived in Hulbenton

and uas conslderably younger than my Dad, usod to skate vsny

well- end he uould make Long gtrokes. But he used to laugh that
he couldntt even approach the l"ength of Dar Balcomrs strokes.

One tlme uhen peopl-e used to skate for pLeasure up in

Albion, the society people r*ould get on ttie canal on a Sunday

afternoon, .a11 dressod up, and skate. Unel"e Dar BaLcorn and hls

son Menc skatod up to ALbion, WhiLe they uere there, he knen

aLL the peopLe, and some of the boys, young boys (GeraLd FLutrer

uho Later became County Judge and some of the boys) got to

klddlng l,larc about hie cunl-toed skates. Uncle Dar finally
sald to ttremr rt Wo11 you knori boys, he cen ekate to that next

bridge f aster than you can ltr Oh they laughed at that; they just

knex better. So Uncle Dan unuound the scarf that he had anound

his neck and erlss-crossed under hls arms, it Hae about 12 feet

1ong, and handed one end of it to young Marc. He took the other

end and toned lviarc to the next bridger Hay ahead of the other

boys! So the laugh uas on them! !

RHqj'iI0I,rS

$ince I uas about eight years ol"ct I remember the farnily

reunlons that ue used to have, The various famiLies noul"d get

together and there uould be l+5 - !0 of us. They nould be members

of tho Balcom farnily, uhich nas my Orandfiotherts famiLy. liorace
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cam6 1n 1812 to Brockvil-1e, They would meet at the Balcom
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homestead north of Fancher, tle .Tm B.jtlggl hoT:slea9 doun by

the mi1l- dam on the uest sid.e, nhere I
non Llve in HuLberton, or l&gffi*ut of llulberton
Road north side of Tolegraph Road uhere the Tinkous nou 1l.ve.

ALeo ue uould meet over at rny Aunt Clana and Uncle $l*:_9gg-
staLkrs on the $auyor Road over north of the Rldge Road. These

reunlons a1-ways ceme on Neu Yearrs Day and regardl-ess of the
reathor the fanilies uould a1l- eome, €ither ln their buggy,

thelr surryr op thelr Democrat Wagon pulLed by horses, or in a

sleigh, or lf thene uere a number of them they uouLd cone ln
a bob-sLeigh uhich uould have tuo or three seats ecross the

box. lbe &p{ : the person that had the gathering, at }ihose

house lt uas hel-d, furnlshed. the main dish. But the d.ifferent
fernilles Hould a1-1 bnlng something. As I nemember, chlckon pie
nlth the btscuit crust uas one of the meln thlngs. Of course
you have to remember that back in those days alL butter nas

homemade, bread use homemade. Practicall-y evenything ue had to
eat uas homemade. When r.re had ice crea,n, we hed an ice cream

free?,er, cbopped up the ice, put the lngredionts ln the cen ln
the conter, put the chopped lce around it, and turned the
crank untll- lt fr"oze. And then ue had ice cneam. You didntt
go out and buy ice cnoan in those days. .,.

These farnlLy neunlons Lastod for a good many years untll
the farnily got so spnead out that tile no longer had then. One

of the Ugl gW Has held when our chiLdren Hero

sma11, d.oun at -Judson-Ancherts at his ferm near CLlfton Sprlnge
and thore Horo over $0 people there at that tlne t

a a t r t a a l aa l a a a a a c a t. a a a a a a a

My ulfa, Doris, had *a gnoup*of Cub Scouts. Thene uere

eight of them and eveny Sunday uhen the neather uas good ne used

to take out the eight foot toboggan and go usuaLly to Plne ii1L1

uhene thene uas rea13-y good tobogganing. Those kj.ds had the best
tlno sllding dovin that h111- ! One day ue had a nou Flexlble dd
Flyer s1ed for Ann. It uas the biggest Flexlble Flyor that C
uould. go lnto the tnunk of a 1939 Buick. Marc took lt out on

the hill and the first thlng ue knerer !{e mj.ssed Marc end rene

looklng a11 over for hirn, nhen aLL of a sudden ue san l,{arc

on the l,lttl"e sLed going out into spac€ fnom a ski jump, over

the brou of the ht1]- rhlch ue could not seet I (chuckLes). I'{anc
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stayod uith the sled and alL l"ande<l safely and continued doun

the hiLL. There uer€ a few anxious moments.

I"1r'. Fhll"l"tpo, r'roul"d you pl"ease tel"1 ue about your
days nhlLe you nero a student at Cornel"L?

tobogganing

Okay ' lrlhen r Hes at cornel"l $e had a toboggan slide that ras
lced.It uas a double e1lde and. aLrays ieed on tho bottom and
sldes. l{e had e platform to put the toboggan at the top, rilth
a plvot so rhen you got ready to go you lifted the back end and
the toboggan took off and soon uere on the ice of Beebe Lake.
r alxays had the gteensman pLace nhich uas on tho back ond of
the tobogganr orl my knees, hanglng onto the rop6s uhiLe steening
uith my toee" rf r do say eor r uas pnetty good at it because
ue never had any accldonts. but you went over sixty miles an
hour golng dorn thet sLide and if you got to sLiding sideuays
on the glare ice of Beebo Lake and shouLd hlt a fr.ozen-in stone
or pebbler lt ttoul^d thron the toboggan ov€r and, break arms and.

1egs, uhich veny often happened.t Our*fnatelnlty, S1pha Gaqn-e lho,
had the Longest toboggan on the glicte. one night uhen r ras gg!
alclng the boys uent ecnoss Beobe Lake, stanted up the other
slde and it broke the toboggan night in tuo; rtght in the
n1dd].e!t$othetrrast}reendofournice1ongtoboggan
years a$o they took dor.ln tho toboggan slide so thatls no Longer
avallabLe to students.

";;;;;;;;;c ' r 
" " "

My school,lng in the grades nent through the. three rooms
ln Hulbe:,t?nr except that tho last haLf of the Zth gnade I took
ln HoLLey under Mis,s May,be. To go to }Iotl:J._s9rlg1 nas r.ea11y
a v€ry slmpl-e thlng companed to the drj"ves uith horses that
nany people had. r had to xalk about an eighth of a mile to the
troll"ey station ln ilulberton anrl uhen r got to IJol.J.oy, got off
at the statlon; it uas about half to throe-quarters of a miLo
up to tho High $chool, The tnolLeys ran about eve!,y houn no thet
if you got kept after echool for any l-ength of time, uhy you
could eluays get the next tnol"l"ey home and it worked out very
satl sf actonil"y 

"

School Pni,ncipal Pnof . VanZil_e trho taught fLrst
and caesar (four years of Lati.n Has prerequisite to

ysar Latin

a coLl.ege
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riegree ln those days) declded thut I uas not dolng vCIry usLL

in my declensions in the first year Latin. He had me stay over

and spend a half an houn in his office stud.ying decl-ensions

f or several rnonths. Probabl-y that uas the onLy reason I ever

$ot through Latln because I had protty good marks from then on.

But that meant that I had to get the next tr.o11ey home, nhich
uas not too bad to do,

-t"p{:ggg*""111j !l&s a strict discipl"inarian and ln
Caosar clas$ on€ dey uhl1e one of the boys uas cutting up in
the back of the room, the first thing I kneu a Caesar book

salled over my headl The boy moved Just in tlme on he nould

have had it right in hls face l ! VanZile nas an oLd footbaLl
playen and coached footbal-l team at Holley $choo1.

Do you moan that he actuaLLy thneu the book at the student?

Dld he ever hit & student?

I donlt knou if he ever hlt rem uith e book. Itvo seon hlm
ttrnop tho fLoorrr ulth thom" lletd come up the stalr outslde
the big $tudy HaL1, hetd look up over the stairs as he c&me,

and you didnrt Hant to be |tcutting uprtuhen he apoeared! (laughg)

I think thatf s lihat made the schooL amount to something back

in thoss days.

(uTIu oF TAPED INT!:RVIIM)

The foregoing lntervieus trero conducted by

1. Mr. Arden McAl"Llsten of l"iedina, Neu York

2, Holon M. McAll"i"ster of luiedina, Nevr York

After som€ addj.tions and somo cleletlons by Mr. Fhl1"Li"pa,

l'ina1 typing and some editing uas completed by

Iiel"en Mcellister (t"trs. Arden McA. ) of },tredi"na, l{eu York.
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INTERVIEW

llr. l,iarrcus H. Phillips
Iiulberton, New York

l'larcus H. Phillips uas born September 6, 1899.

Intervie.ue_d ly I{e1en }lcAllister of i,iedinarN.Y.
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The purpose of this prcject ts 'io coLlect j"n'iorrnatlon abaut the

hlstorical deve3.opneni ci Crlaans County by neans of tapa-

recardad cnnversatj.ons r,rLth pacpia iuhose experiencas ra'iiact

ihe countVIa grci,it;i,

These tapas and transcrip',i.ons '.,iili. be preserved aa educatlonaL

r€Eaulc€s and possibla publi.caiion (a1l cr 1n palt).

I hereby reLaaaa thia 'bape and tianscripiicn ta the Orleans

County Hlstorl,sal, Assaciation.
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July 1!-, 1 9?8. Helen l,cA11i ster of l".iedina, I;.Y. i s interviev;ing
Marcus H. Phillips of iiulberton, ll.Y. The second half of this
tape te11s of l'1r. Fhillips banki-ng expei'ience.

f' l'iarcus Phi11lps, an 7e years o1d. I uas born Septernber 6,

1899 in liulberlon, iieu Yor.k. r',ry fathor r,ras Anthur Ii. Fhillip-s
and my mother was Jessie Eene4ic'[ frcm Brockport. ]ty grand-

father, after uhom I uas narned, lrarcus l{antord FhiLlips, t{as

a well-knolin politician al one tima, School Corunissioner,

then County C1e:'k of urleans County, and later Assemblyman

from Orleans County. He ilas rrre11 kno*-n throughout these parts,
and very influential. i'iy g:'and.fath.er was a farner, and my

father carried on the farming tradition operating about 200

acres on Lhe homa farm in Sulberton, and later acquiring ny

Uncle Jotrn Pn-i11ipsr 200 aere farm ncrth of iiulberton uhere

the Cobblestone house is.
The ;iulberton farm r as primarily a fruit farm. Back uhen

my brolher. and I Trere boysr H€ grev{ up on t'uto horse, two rrrheel

cultivatorsr cultivating pea beg:s.. Dad raised anyv;here from

50 to 75 acres of pea beans every year. ile took an o1o farm

house, r"ighi south of where the tro1l"ey traelc rqas and moved

it back and nad.e it in.i;o a bean cleaning and picking building.
I{orl many uorkers uould he have hired?
Thr.ere r,{ere about six or eight uornen_em*oloyed during the uinter
months. The process llas that the beans uould be run through a

long enclosed tu'o trith :'olating blades, nrixed uith. saudusb

and sand. As the beans progressed doren-grade through the

machine, it r;ould polish them and make them a clean white color.
The next thing uould be tney uould be fed onto an inclined
belt eight feet uioe and eight feet high, carried betueen two

ro11ers. The incli.nation of this belt could be changed and the
flat beans ano ttre stones h'ould earry over the topruhere the
good beans uould r"o11 to the bottorn and be ready for fu:'ther
processing. Then the horse h.ad. several counters, several trooms

had counters around then; they r,sou1cl be at'oub [o inches high,
covered with uhibe canves, the heighl of the new bean bags,

uith holes every so far, i"len 'lould Curlp the beans on the
counter and the rdonen rtould, pushr the good beans t,htough a

hole near the ec1g,e into the bean bag, and th'o,n; s{ny pcor beans

Me
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out. The men Hould Heigh eaeh bag to a certain fixed vieight
by aclding or removing beans, then ser,J the bag upo ... These

liere pea beans, sma11 uhite beans,

Did your father hire the sane Homen year s.fter year, primarily?
Ye s.

ilow did he get in touch with then?

When I nas a boy, the Italians cane to r{u1bel'ten to uorl< in
the stone quarries, and the rtal-ian women would be the ones

uho uould come and r,{ol"k bean picking.
Have you any idea lihat the Hages rnight have been?

I rea11-y dontt ren:ember uhat j-t r,lould be back at that time...
It uas a uinter time job"

I'Ic i'J-ieo hanvested in the summerti-me?

P ire11r you are getti-ng into the faqnring opelatiojt nou.

Dad uould have t',ro hire4 nren on the Soutkr Farn l*here the

six cou dairy supplied the Vi11-age of liulberton uith milk;
ano one hired man living in the Cobblestone house on thre i'iorth
Farm uhere he kept 200 eHes bred to shropshire Rams with big
curling horns. He raj-sed fthot-h,lusett lam s very early during
the uinter, uhich r{ere butchered an.c. sirippeo to the ifew york
City l'larket. tti11 liest,'*ho lived on the Creek Road northr-
east of sandy creek (nou l,iurray), uas ttday mantt all the good

part of the year, driving his horse and buggy to and. fro,
There Here tuo three-horse teams on tire south Farm, and.

tuo three-horse teams on tne lforth Farrn so during the srlmmer

they uould be busy r.llth the planiing, eultivating, cutting hay,
harvesting, ano. storing it in the banns in bul-k in those days.
rn tne neuer big barns uith traclcs and hay ears, ue used

'sli-ngstt to unloao the uagons; but in the smaller barns,
uhich were original on the smaller farrns '*hj-ch Grand.father
merged into ihe troro larger ones, it r.ras d.iff,erent. rt had to
be pushed off bhe Hagon into the barn. r ue11 remember mowj-ng

it away in the back with a short hanciled., trao or three-tined
hay fork, .r*ith nry eyes so fu11 of sr;eat that r could ha:.d1y

see 
"

During the rori.nte:', ths bean processing would take rrp parb
of the ir.ired menrs time.

I'f c
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Letts go back to the time uhen }roU --€Fe a 1itt1e youngster.
lnlou1<i you te11 uS rrlhen and uhere you first uenb to schoo1..'?

i{y Aunt, Jen+ie Phillips Snith, taught the first room of the

nei.i three-room sc'nool ano Has rny first teaeher, rahen I was four.

The o1d one-roon stcne scnoolhouse stood, st111 in good, con-

dition, just in front of and to the north of the new school,

0f course, rlJe had the girlts outhouse and the boyrsrbehind

and beyond tne opposite ends of the ne''x bui3.ding. l':y Aunt Has

the uidol* of Dr. lli11s.rd Sryith of Ann Arbor, I{ichigan. He nas

a noted sui'geon, l4y Aunt lived uith my Grandparents after her

husbano died. iie Has a noted surgeon and at the time she

marriecl him, l.ras the Mayor of .{nn Arbor" and for severaL terms

before and after. Iie left a sick bed to doctor an aged patient,
had pneumonia ano died. She then returned to .uuLberton to 1-ive

uith hor parenis, in the Stone House.

There -i{are thr"ee rooms in the liulberton School and. she

taught in the first roofir. iihen I started, I think I must heve

started at four years o1d. I have a scnooi picture shol';ing

me standing in front of the blackboard, at the back of the

room uith youns Italian boys, Dractically matured.r 18-19

years o1d, uho had just cone to this country. Ho',i ghe ever

taught themn when she couldnr t understand a word they said,
or they couldnr t understand a r,*ord she said., I never have

been able to figure out. Tlris is a fact!
Mc Your Aunt, Jennie Phillips Smith, taught what grades?

P They uent Prirnary through, I think it was second graoe. ...
Primary !{as a 1ot more like Kindergartenl then first and^

seccnd. I think that probably lias it.
I,ic IIou long did. you stay in that particular school?
P Wei1, at nid-ysars when I'ylas in the 8th grade, I left l{ulbo:'t,on

School anci transferred to l,iiss iliaybeets 8th grade in iiolley
iii.eh School. So, I went there for the last half of my Stfr
grade ancl continued through the four years of high school in
iioliey, gradualing j-n 1916 at the age of 16.

The i;,e-rt fa11 I started in &rq.r1?q@ute-,
tal<ing & Commercial Course, vrhich uas book-keeping and nriting*
penmansirip. Youtd never kno:n; j-t af ier I got through taking
notes in col-1ege I Comntercial Lau, Business Arithrnotic, a month

cf typirrg. The Journal, Ledger, and other books of my final
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Business Practice Here rea1ly a narvol of penmanship. Unfor-

tunabelyo I got flred of having them around and burned ihem

since eoning to liu.Lbertcn.

I gr:aduated from ifBI in 1917. By then help had bocome very

scarce, due to lhe Har (!{W I) and Dad persuaded me rather
than going into the Army, to sbay home and help him run the

tt'ro 200 &ere farrns. The tuo years i.hat I r*as home, I did the
cow-barn chores. Jinr Charlesr Bh Italian boy, did. the horse-
barn cl:ores along uith other Hork.

We had six eous. The Phillips family s_u.pp+1ed the milk to-

the Vi114gggf Hulberlon. i,'ffren I lJas a boy, the mil-k uas brought
in and put through a screen, through a cheesecloth filter,
j-nto milk pans. These r/iere tin pans about ten inches in
diarneter and tr.ro and a half inches deep. The rest of the miLk

-*as put lnto a crean separator t"lhich tgas a taii tank about

15 inehes 1n diarneter, with iwo gLass fronts shouing in it.
The same amount of uaten uas put ino ano tha next morning ti:e
t*ater and skim mi-l-k uoul-d be dr"a'rn off ihe bottom leavLng

the cre&m on top, The Hatereo skim mi1k, drailn from the separator,
uould be fed to the pigs. The crea-,'n thai G;'andma didnlt use,

Has saved anci shipped in five gallon cans to a erean processing
plant in Buffalo. Dur"ing my second year at home, Dad bought an

Anker-Ho1th Cream Separator so that the miLk Has put ih:"ough

the cream separator and the cream was very thick. l.ly Grand-

mother always in-qisted on my having lots of this very heavy

crean on my morning cereal.
Itc 'vrtrat kino. of cereal did you trave?

P Oatmeal, cooked overnight, in a double boiler, on the back of
the coal range.

The pans of milk Here placed on shelves in ihe pantry and

in the evening my Grandfather and Grandmother uould sit in
the dining room and people n*ould come to the dining room door
uith their 1itt1e pai1s. They r,.roul-d usual1y have tie]<ets uhj.ch

they purchased for either a pint, saying on them, rrpintrrr or
a quart. Grandrnother uould ial<e their" pail and go out and take
a pint cupr or a quart cupr and pour frorn the pair into ttre

pinL or quarb cup and ttren pour it into the pa:-1. If tire

cream had started to ri,:e, she **ou1d first stir" the creern uj)

in the pan so that it aould be evenly disbribuied. This uent
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on for many yeers. Later, of courser Ho caJne io bottl-es thai
had peoplets names on them. but thst Has quite a few years

aftenaard.
Iic Do you mean that they had thein o'rn family name on the bottle?
P No; u*e11, theytd put a -- one of tnem y,-ou1d have a button, one

of them uouLd. have something else-- ti:eir id.entification on

the bottle.
There Hag a d.octor', nhose nane I canrt remember, 1ived. in

the Pierce house just north of the Phillips i{omestead. The

nalne of his fathen-in-1an, who came to live uith him, and r*ho

used. to come over to Grandmothers after the niLk, Hss iiel*itt.
I always remember that he used to talx about their having
suett pudding.

(As I have said earlier) the sxim nilk was fed. to the pigs.
The Phi111ps family moved to trulbertcn f:'om the A11is itoad" in
Barre in 1853. The barn uhich had been buili to replace the
original 1og barn about 1835 io tJ8'clr Joseph Eud.d'*ho uas the
founder of }iulberton and uho built tne Stone iiouse, stooo on

tbe g:'cund. The.barn had been buil-t of heun iimbers on the
grounC. The Pirillipsrs raised it and had an eight foot stone
ua11 put under it.Thatf s the liay lhe;* aluays described it.
This gave a basement for a eou bar"n aiong the front edge of
the building. The back parl lrJas used for either sheep or
scnetimes pigs, and later for storing cabbage.

There H&s a pig pen out back of the barn yard uhere they
aluays had a plg or two. The year ihat r lJas hone, wo had

tuenty-tuo shoats on the east side of thre co-- barn. I carried

",*ater from the llell- across the barn yai.d, over to tire cow barn,
bo ihe tune of 22 screaming pigs, mixed it *-ith ground barley
and put it in the trough tc feed thern, r^rhich uould quiet them

doun. (laughier).
Perhaps at this stage I should te11 iou about the pet pig.
!'Je nad a chester-l',r'hite sou uhich uas very patient and very
pleasant uith her pigs. At this partrcular iine, she haci her
17 p:rglets up in tne Peach orchard, *-hich was about a quarter
of a mile south of tire barns, There lias a big d.iscussicn as

hou trc get the soi,J and the 17 1itt1e pigs d.o'nrn to the barn.
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C,1ark Cragfor4 uho had fonnerly uorked at an Albion coal yard.

and had been one of Dad,t s hired. men for several yearsr - Clarx

said.rtt!,Jel-1, noll she is perfectly gentle, I ui11 take and put

the pigs in a bushel basket and carry then doun the roadrt.

l,Iost soHS uould eat the person riho tried to remove her pigst

but this sou 1et C1-ark put the pigs in the basket. Clark,

accompanied by Dad and the three of us"boys, ualked do"ln the

:road and she contentedly folloued hlm dosn to the barn yard

and out into the pig pen. So that r.ras no probLem. The pig pen

had a railing about six inches above the floor all the uay

around to prevent the sou f:'on lying on her 1j-tt1e pigs. But

somehou one of then got 1-ayed on and 1t damaged his front
Legs. So, in order to doctor hlm and savo his 1ife, Grandmother

had the pig brought into the house and put him in .a big box

whene she fed him nril-k. !'ie rai-sed hin on a bottle ano he became

a family pet, ,o. We used to call him trl{ee-Hesrt.

Mc I uonder uhy ! 'iias he rea11y tlny, or... (laughter).
P lve11, he Has as big &s the other ones bul he Has by himself,

you knou. We 1ei nin run loose around the yard. I reould coine

out of the cow-barn dooi'and he r.roulC hear me and come rurrning
*"oward mo, and we uould race to the r,-ocdshed door, or vice-
versa. It was kind of a toss-up. Iie ran stlff legged in front,
(demonstrates), but he sure coulo lravel! !

lic Hora long did your pet pig 1ive, dc you remember?

P l'inen it carne time io se11 tae pigs in the fa11, they d,elivered'
the pigs to a car load of pigs j-n Faneher. I understood that
he d.idntt fare very ue11 ,.,.-ith the other pigs beeause they all
pieked on him. So that uas kind of a sad ending in his l-eavin3

our midst, but he sure ldas a uonderful pet.
You may nol realize this, but a pig is the cleanest anj-rna1

there is if he is uhere he can keep hinrself clean. The reason

thai theytl* a1'ways walloxing in mud j-s because they haventt
any other place to go.Sut, if you leave them by themselves

tirey uill- keop themselves ;usi as clean as they can bo .

In September 1919 i started Cor"nelL Agricultural Course

r*hich kept me there four years. D:ring nry second year, I
join,:d Alpha Gemma ilho, tne agricultural Fr"aternity. Dur.ing

a
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ny sophornore year r became an Assistant rnstructor in the
Rural Engineening Department. I was up

in the hay fie1d, r received uord of an urgent telophone call
from Professor Riley l*ho uas Head of the Department. lihen f
ansuered the tphone, he told me that p""r."".r c""er"" (Exten-
sion Professor in Rural Engineerirg), known to everyone as
ItGoodietr, and Eurt Jennings, uho uas the chief instructor in
the Rural Engineering Department, had started. out to cover
the state uith a demonstration. They had had one demonstratjcn
near tsinghamton r,lhen Burt carne doun uith append.icitis and hao
to enter the hospital there. professor Riley wanted. to knou
if r uould join'tGoodietf at Dalton and eontinue on uith the
rest of the route anound ti:e State.
iust uhat is a demonstration?

rn the first p1ace, ue had a brand. new one ton Reo speed.

wagon uhich had the artillery uooden type rrheels., about three
feet to three and a half feet in d.iametel uith hard rubber
tires, 0n this !{e carried and then set up a demonstration
sirouing hou to j-nsia11 s hot and coLa running uater systern
in a home' a floor

First ue set up a baserl\r 1egs about one foo-r, off bire
grouno, on lhe back edge of that, a !,laL1 about six feet high.
'*e Noulc install a sink and a piteher puap. lie uou1d. pump

uater into the sinke and the discharge fnom the sink nou1d.
gc into a pail beneath, Then ue r*ou1_d. put a pipe on the boitom
of the sink and n:n the rater outd.oors. Then ne uould remove
the pitcher pump and replace it';ith a force punp and i_nstall
a uater storage tank on top of the ua11. with this force
pur?ipr !i€ rn"ould punp water up j-nto tire gravity storage tank
overhead. Then we had waler coming d.oxn through a pipe to the
sink, r.rith a faucet on the ri6irtrand this constituted. the
cold water system.

To get hot uater, tne *-ater r,louid. ru:-r

tan-rr thr"ough a heater, usuaily a ]rerosene
in those days, and come tc the ieft hand.

in the sink.
Then we r-rou1d install a tcilet on the

frorn this gravity
water heater bac<

hot uater faucet

demonsirati on rrf loort'
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and. tel-L about installing a seiriage d.isposal syste;n. wa hrai. a

bulletin showing hou to build a concrete septic tamk, a

4 Uy 4 by I feet long septic tarrkr -*ith baffles near eacn end'

lve uould te11 about the distribution from the far end into
tile,uhich uould caruy the nater oui into several para1e11

lines of tl1e, to leach into the soi1. After a feu demonstrationst
./

I r.rouLd spel-1 rrGoodiett by giving the leclure. This uould be

the first tinre manJ of those people had ever hearC about any

such thing.
AetualLy uith this demonstratj-on ue travelLed. a1.1- over the.

rural area of l'{er* Ycrk State. In the south.-eastern part of
the state, the Catskills, I have seen the pai1 sitting und.er

tne sink in a farm house, and they carriec the 'eater out,
Sonetinres uhen dj"stances uould pernit, He woulc have a

demonstration in the morningr one in ihe afternoon anc .rne

in the eveningr so that l.re lietre on the move all tne tir,:e.
The demonstrations had been scheduleo xay ahead of tima,
scheduled through the i.-arm Bu:'ejar] nanagers of the aifferent
ccun'bies. Sc the '*ho1e thing uas set up and. pianned. One

thing that I learned - that you Hsre very careful to eat on1;

the best of foods, snd take no chances. iie.tn'ere fortunale in
not missing one dernonstration, altirougn quite a fev; Here

given in the rain !

This !Jss, to me, a verii interest,inA experience because

Professor Good.man kneu all of ihe Far:r bureau men very se1i. '

tie had a vride acquaintance ihroughout -.ire state. f met very

interesting peopi-e, even got inLroduced to trout fishing on

the Delar*are ,li'rer. One of the places !,e Here invited for
luirch was at the Constabl-e conesteaC of ConstableviLl-e. Years

later this becane the_Conscable i"iuseu;r. ?his is located on

roule #26, abor,:L 25 miles north of i,one, Iieu Yori.r.

One of bhe interesting ihings tnat irappened to us lias that
we had &. demonstr.ation in tiie morn:-ng and thai afternoon i,ie

haci one on the opposite si,le of a range of rnountains. it meant

bhat vte had. to go about 25 ni-les arouno the rrvil to get bacx to
the other p1ace, or else go airectiy over the mounla-i-n! ItGoodiett

kneu lhat tne goo,1 oir"t ro&'i was ihe:'e alr'i.€iht, and. so h'e

oeci ded to take the shori- ou t . ItGoodi err i*as driving; " 1'he gi'ad"e

became ve3'y sf,eep, We gct alnost tc the break over, near the
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top of the hilL uhen our speed Hagon gave up ano stopped! So

I stayed at the top viith a block of uood to puf behinC -r,he

whee1 if ue failed again. trGoodierr baeked do'orn and tried it
over again - no 1uck. It had been a point of good natured
contention that rfGoodiert ueighed 22! pounds, and I ueighea

1!0 pounds. So I said to trGoodierrrrrlf you get out and -rake

the block of uood and be ready to block the uheel if r stop,
It11 back dor.ln and get this going at the botiom, I think

r can slip the clutch and get over (trre hill)tt. And that vas
just uhat I did. I just barely n:ade it over the br"ou of the
hill reithout having to go back doun again, but it necessitateo
slipping the clutch to do it. r had had exeellent traini.ng
in trying to do the impossibl-e with an alnost-pol*erfu1-enough
Fordson Tractor,

'whi1e you Here at colleger you rnet the Horna-r] rohc became

your wife?
whi1e r uas a Freshman in cc11ege, r rnet Dorj.s Rodro,.e11 uho
'was visiting her older married student brcth.er, '*ard, who llith
his wife livec across tl:e street. Doris later became my uife
on June 27, 1925. '.ve have two children: i,iarcus Emfo{g_Ili]lip:
IiI, and our daughter jll, uho married J. llrechsel and lives
in Tenafly, Ner; Jersey.
Are you a Great-gnandfalher?
lrc, just a Grandfather. Ann has three sons.
After graduation from co11ege, did you return to farming?
No. r starteo out inspectirlg fruit on thre }ieu york centr{
(railroad) Lines uith the iierchantt s Dispatcn Transportatj-on
conpanyr under Geqlge comlqqsy in charge of inspection. r hsc
a psss on all the I'ierl Yor;c Central, Big Four RailroaCS.

r started inspecting in south i{aven, fiichigan; later inspec-
ti.ng grapes out of iiestfield, Ne'w York. I ended up in the
uinte:r at Big Four central Flats Terminal in cLeveland, Ohio
uhere lhe big railroad station noa stands.

Dt

i{c

P

I{orll long were you

Abcut six months.

i ean tel1 you

on

It
an

tne railroad, 'aorki-ng as an Inspector?
Has a uonderful experience.

anecri.oLe about that toc. ,rhr1e uorki.nq
out of vreslfield, I covered. as far uesl as;arbo:'Creek, Fa.

I repcrted one cay that there had been sorne baskets of grapes

stolen oui of a car at Harbor Creek. The process Has that I
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vlould break the sesl on a car, record its number, elirrb in
and make out a report of the condition of the grapesr or the

procedure. Then f uould reseal it, recording tlre neu seal
number. The next night, I uent up there again" First I stopped
in at the railroad station to inquire uhether the Station
Agent had heard of any derreloprnents. The Station Agent, upon

learning that I was goinE up to look at the cars on the switch,
begged me not to go. He saidrt'The tDickst are up tkrere uatching
those cars and the tDiekst shoot first and ask questions after-
liards.ttl coul-d see that he r{as extremel-y d.isturbed, and uould
do anything to prevent my going. But I uent up and Left the
f-ights shining on the car fron my Dodge iioadstea and I inspected
the grapes just the same. There Has no change from the previous
night. But the Station Agent w&s so sineere in not rantj-ng me

to go up there because he '*as just scared. to d.eath that I
uould get shot. Probably I uas foolish!

l{e },iarcus, uhat are ! Dicks t ?

P rDickst are railroad. policemen, hired by the raiiroad. ...

0n January 2, 192Lr I ca:ne to Albion ano started working
for the Orl.e,anq Counly.Trust Company . ggrry D.-tsaqt1et-t-

the President of the Orleans County Trust Company, and my

father had attended Brockpor.t Normal (School) together. Harry
had asked my father if I uould l-ike to come into the Eanl<.

At that tj-rne the orleans county Trusi company was f-ocated on

the southwest corner of }lain and Bank Streets in the o1d. Bank

Building. The yeal'befone it had been a liational Bank, which
uas sort of a private investrnent instit,rffiart
fami.lies. It had been purchased by a group or aruiot ffiiu
including ny father-in-1air, Jarnes j{enfy Rodrie}1, anC Sanfor.d.

Churclrr and Wgdal_gn laulyersl and Louip E. Sancls-rttBean Kingrr,
and G. ilay_Fu11er, wiro 11ved on a good farm north of Water-
port, and some others uhose namos I do not;'emember. It had

been changed over to a Trusf Conpany and the Trust Conpany

Has stil-1 operating in the oid building with its darx, beautiful
oak trim and plate glass raindc-*s, on the scuthia*est cornsr.
They had already purchased the northuest corner, the tFgi.lgy_

Blocktt . The south half to be remodelect into a bani< building
J

and leaving the north ha1f to I'Hawks Drui.i Sto.rerj
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During the first summer tnat I uas there, the vault g/45

finished and the neil nine ton door uas installed. In July or

August, I believe, lie started carrying our money frorn the ner'l

vaul-t back and forth to the o1d Banl< liuilding, morning and'
I

nightr ... lie carried the partitioned cash drauers that we

used at the tellers uindor,ls (to capy the money). But the

vault uas muckr safer. I al,uays nemembered the man who i-nslal--

1ed the bank <ioor. lle Has a big rnulatto; one of the biggest

men I ever sar{. It seems as though he uas big enough io lift

the door.

irtren you went to r*ork at the barrk, did you have any banking

experience ?

I haC no banking exPenience.

What uas your job?

tviaybe rrd better te11 about !hefg:""*l: I{arry i). tsartlettt

fonner County C1erx, Has President, i{enry i{i1err Socretaryt

his son !-al1-_El1.el uas Assi stant secretary, F":9 Hohr $olffi
Sanford, and liarian Lasko!;s.t{i liere alreac}y in the bank, and I

stanteo in ai 91?5.00 a month. FinaLly getting to nhere I

operated a Burrous Posting I'iachine, and really came all- the

Hay up through. Sometimo ouring the fa11 ue moved into the

neg bank building, uhich uas 1ea11y qui-te a change. A l{ational

or a State bank has a Cashier, A Trust Con:pany has a Secretary

and Assistant seeretary. w "** 
secretary, hls

son Carl Has Assi-stant Secretary. Fred i{o1t and I were Te11ers.

Did most people have an account at the bank?'was this a common

thing, or did peopLe put iheir money under tbeir mattress?

Did the people have faith in the banl<s ab that time?

I think that people uere gaining confid.ence j-n the banks and

most peopl€ -*ho had any a:nount of money kept it in a bank

account. Of course there uere alviays those uho hid their rnoney

unOer the rnatt:"ess, or someplaee l-ike that, I'lhere they very

often lost ib. The same as there are tooay.

Iior,r long viere you at this bank, iuir' Phiilips ?

I uias at this bank about ?o and a half years, I believo"
i,lc

P
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I rea11y had some very remarkabl-e experiences in tire bank.

I'ir. X turned. out to be crooked. lie Has aluays doi.ng something

underhanded. I rercember his coming in and cashing a check al

the ti11 He had one cash and tuo te11er'rlindous - he calne in

ano took over ny uindou, and eashed this cireck on the ALbion

Furniture Company for John 14. .-- I"ir. X had a large
j-nterest in this company. I uatched the money that he took cut.

I could count it jusi as r,le11 as ttrough ltd. been there Coi-n5 it

nyself . i{e gave out some, I belie'r,/e, tuenty-three d.o11ars more

than the eheck ca11ed fcr, p1u.s some odd cents. Eventualiy lie

caught up ui-th Mr, X. It seems that l'{r. X uouLd. take moneif

that vras paid in for mortgage interest anC vr-ou1d. pocket it rather
than putting it through the books. Eventually this came lo ligh'r.
I remember one time uhen bhese things'rJere going on, Dr". J, ,ra1de

Cramer, uho i"ras the dentist in Toun, of Cramer and Do1li-ngert

Has Vice-President. Iie vr-BS the available one uho I got bo taik

'ritir, mainly aboub these things. l,ir. X belonged Lo the brocrpcrt
Yacht Clubr oo Lake Ontario norbh of tsroekport, and they Here

having their big annual party doun there. I just had a feeling
bhat luir. X uas going to take noney out of the ti11 to take coun

there reith him. So, I ca11ed Dr. Cramer and told him of ny

suspicions. iulr'" X put nis money in the vault and left ear1y.

I locked the big vault rlithout putting the Time-Lock orl. Jr.
Cramer came right donn, and ue rent in and opened up the ncney

chest tirat held Mr'. Xrs money, it uas jusi $500.00 short! One

package of, I guess that i.tould be twenty do11ar bi11s. lioq i*e
kneu that l,ir'. X uas taking money. Fortunately, the next nigni
it had been returned and his cash Has okay.

Iir. Xts Final Grab

(uritten by Marcus Phillips; not on tape)

The Boari of Directors had notified l'1r. X. that he Has io
be terninatecl on a clate that came on a Saturdayr probabl-y

also ai the end of a rnonth.

Sone iine crrrring the next ilonday, it Has disco''rered that
i'lr. X after ths end of the dayts business on SaturCay, hao

j-ssued a l'eu Yo::k Draft payable to himseli'for gbr00c. - taking

12
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into the Eank the mortgaS{"f John R. covering a sma11

farm on the nest side of the Cl-arenCon Byron Road severaL

miles south of Clarendon, wtrich l'ir. X had sold to R

The draft turned out to have been cashed by the Neu York Bank

in uhich it uas drawn the fi-rst thlng l'ionday morni.ngr 30 the

Bank uas hooked with the mortgage of a ner-do-ue11 farrner on

a farm probably uorth less than half that much. ?o try to

collect the interest, I nade a number of trips to the farrr:

over the years. It uas a losing battle. I have forgotten the

d.etail-s of ttre final outcome, but I knou the Bank took took
quite a licxi-ng.

The sadCest part vr*&s that 1.1r. X had an outstanoing llife.....rt
a a a a t a o oa a a t a a a a a c a aa a r a t a a a. a a a r a

Eventually this 1ed to the si-tua'r,ion rhere Xarine l"ildland
came in. We liere rea11y the premature baby of the liarine
FIidland" Eanks. The Bani{rng Department, under Chief Examiner

Fred iloltzer, had been rathen 1ax in follouing up on the

condition of our bank and suddenly discovered that the sit-
uation uas nct too good; so they decreeo that lhe barrk snould
have a $75.00 assessment per share. Back in those daysr the
Par-t/a1ue of the sbcck tJas $1OO.OO a share, and the oHner of
the stock r,ras 11ab1e for an assessment of an equal amount

cf $100.00. Some of the people di"d not rolanl to put $75.00
more into eacn stockr so that stock uas bou3ht up by officers
of the Harine'lrust Company of Buffalo, uhieir uas then an

individual baru<. And it uasr &s I remenber it, a year or a

yoar and a ha1f, rnaybe tr^;o years later lrhen llarine ],iid1ano

Group of lraii"rs cane intc being. so r aluays figured that He

rrere the prenature baby of thre Marine }iidland Barucs. hhen

the liarine tcok the Orleans county Trust company over, they
sont rom Eeard, 'lho had been a Harine Trust Bani{ lianager in
Buffalo, doun to run the Albion Eank. Iie , along uj.tir the
help of Dr. Crarner ine vice-Presid.ent, cperate: the bank as

an individual- bank. rt h'as owned. except for each Directorts
rrgualifying Shalesrrand conirdll-ed by Iiarine i{iC1ano., but sti11
an individuai bant back in lhose d.ays; a nenber of the i,iarj-ne

I'{idland Group of Banks.
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I had become the Assistant Seeretary of the Banx, the secono

active offlcer, under Tom Heand. as Secretary, He Here a bank

of one miLlion deposits, uhere the Citizens liational Bank liag

-r,hree mi11ion. Of course most of the people d.id thelr banking

at the Citizens Bank here in A1bi.on.

One of the things that brought about finaneial trouble in
the Orleans County Trust Company uas that the Officers and

Directors had made loans to try to get business aHay froln the

eitizens Bankr arrd their loans had not turned out too ue11 .

TiiE CLOSING Oq THE .CITIpENS i'IATI-ONAI BANI(

Back in'1932 was the tine the Citizens Fank closed. A marr

uho worked. in Med.ina at some p1ant, asked. if he eould leave

early to come to Albj-on because he heard there lJas a run on

the Citizens National BanJ<r and he wantea to get his rnoney

out, Actually this uas the thing uhich started. the run on the

E'ank. I sha11 never forget - Judson Curiis'das the Presideni,
Harry Colburn uas Cashi-er, and young son Ei11 Curtis hrad eone

hcme from college and haC started in the Bank, Ei11 came over

io our Bank in rnid-afternoorro ItLl never forget his conring i-n;

he uas not a goodlooking fell-cl* bul he i,he only uay I could

ever describe him uas thai he l-ooked like a ualking dead m&n.

i{is face Has so drann! i{e told us that they Here having a

run on tho Bank. i'le ir,mediately gave him half of the currency

ihat ue had in our vau1t. By the next rnorninA, the Erirrkls
tsank Currency truck was bringing down cumency from the Fede:'al

P,eserve in Buffalo. liy Father had aluays done business at the

Citizens Bank a1i those years. i:e happened to come into our

Bank that afternoon, and I told irin shat uas going to happen

tomorrou, and I asked hirn to go over to the Citizens Eank anc

find oui the roule frcn tne four corners that uouLd best get

tire grint/s truck to the back door of the Citizens Bank; ui:icn

he did. So, the next morning Dad was out there in front of our

bank ready to take the Erinks truck over to the Citizens Ba:ik.

'v.ie11r we had lots of mone;'tnat day curcenc-1'- thai lie pilee

up and ciisplayed at our uindous. ?he Citj- zens Bank did lise-
**j-se. The pr:ob1em r,tas, having learned our lesson ihe brari. HaJ,

s-e had become very strict uith oui'loans. ;ie tried to make

very sure that they Here repaid once everir year.'rrhen a farner
ca:ne in'bo the Citizens Earlx to pay his S3rCOC. 1oan, an Officer
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nould sBYrttliow Frankr HhJ d,ontt you instead of paylng this
l-oan off, vthy donlt you continue your loan and secure it --
buy some other stocks, and. secure it with stoc]<Str. He11, thatts
r.that he d.id. A 1ot of them dia this. Then tlhen the tfcrash"

came and stocks tsent d.o',;n to practically nothing, the Eank

had to call the loans whrich the farmers coulantt pay beeause

they no longer had the cash, anc the stocks that had pledged

as colLateral had suodenly lost their'va1ue due to the Stock

i,iarket rrcrashrt. And that v.ias actually uhat cLosed the Citizens

Earrk; outslde of the fact that the peop1e persisted in keeping

nunning on E it.
We lived on i{orth },iain Street, and at 7:3A the next morning

lie heard Pontiacs,uhich had a peculiar whine to them, coming

in from the north country; and i said to DorisrftThj-s is going

to be a bad day !t' In spite of all pl-easrthey kept running on

the Bank, so in order to roake it equitable that everyone loulo
get his fair share, the i;ational Eank aulhorities closed the

Citizens National Banx,

The first liquioator sent here by the lfationa1 tsanking

Authority, Has a 1"1r. Peterson, a very ue11 known, capable,

likeable man lray up in lhe organizatj.on" The Citizens Bank hao

put up all its Government tsonds, and its good securj.ties, to

borr:ou money from the l.'eCeral Reserve Bank. So they had nothi-ng

inore to go orr and that r.ras one of the features that caused

lne closing. Criginaliy',he Liquidator trad no place tc go to
re-finance the inortgages, so just after this iiquidation had

started, the Federal Land Bank liberaLi zed., putting on an

additional Land tsank Comnissi-onerst ]oan of 157., *-hich made

it possible for the farmers to re-finance their farm mortgages

and pay back pant of tbeir loans to the Citizens Bank,

The Home- Ouners Loan uas inititated and set up in fiashingtcn

to'bake the loans of hone oviners. i.iou, Hith the setting up

of ihese tr,lo outlets, the liquidator was able to get in mone;'

raiher rapidly.

TiGIiT i"ioi\EY SITUATIOIi d,lLIEVErl by il*ilti3 i{fJLANI ACTfr.,il

l{ora the }4arine i,lrdland offered to l.axe over sone of the

assets of the Citizens Banx an,e pay 5A',., divioends on the barxin5;

accountant,s cf all Citizens Banic Depositors which the conlroller
of Lhe currency, of course, .Has 

91ao. to do.
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The lray this rr-orked uas that l.re uent to the Citizens Banic ar:c

looked. over tlreir mortgages and 1oans. vialler 31odgett, uho

lras the Produce Dealer operating und.er the naine of Harrison

Blodgett, Inc., knell the farm people of lhis vhole ar"eai

llalter ussd io come uith us (tfre Orleans County Trust Compan;

officers) niAht after night , and vie vr-ou1d uork unlil 1213C

or 1 orelock going over the loans and deciding'xhieh ones He

could more safely take.inese Citizens Barrl< assets tr^rere taxen

on s ys-purchase agreement p1-an 'lhereby as the Ree.eiver of

the Citizens Bank got nroney in and offered to traoerve couic

take back the assets uhicir ue decided ue did not r+ant to keep.

htren ue refused to bring back any more assets, the ones that
rr,re had kept became ours. Out of this deal the Bank eventuali;
paid some, I think it uas over 967" to the deposi.tors.

The story l,l&s all around that tire iuiarine i,lidland had clos:i
the Citizens tsank. There ilas nothing anyrnore untrue than lr:a-,!

Eut that reflects the Hay those sort of things can t*ork cut.
In fact if it hedntt been for iriarine making this dividenc.

a''iai1ab1e io the Ci ti zens I cu stomer s, thl s country uoul o have

been in groater .financial crouble. It was a record in liaticnai
Banking history of a divrdend being paid uithin a nonth of
the time a bank closed.

I'iou at the same tln:e, the other banks in the county Here ai1

running i-nto difficulty. The tr,ro i"iedina banks, thre Union

iiank and the Central Bankrboth elosed. The @
closed and Itm nob posiii-ve about the bank in LynConvil-1e,

but Irm pretty sure that tney 'r'iere closed for a short tirne.

iie uere the only barrLr in Crleans Counly that Has openr and

people cane to tire Orleans County Trust Cornpany from all ove:'

the eounty. I think al one tiine I probably kneu nearly half
of the people i-n Orleans County because they came here to
bar:lc and to cash their checi^:s. This lJas the only plaee avail-
able to then, Thre Albj.cn Ci ti 

"-lr 
N.ti""al , qn4! ihe

Union Eank ir: l.ledina bota renrained closeo. l,larine tYidlanC

eventually tock over the Central E,ank in Medina.

It r,las generally kno*-n thrat riat_son F. balqy, uho rias the

Fresident of the Central lank, and hi s second -*if e, Pearl

Tinmerman, each of tnlhorn hao. lergc e states of theilr olin, put
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their money into the bagk so that the d"epositors would get

as much aS possible. These tuo poople rea11y gave allay their

personal fortunes for the relief of the depositors of their

oun bank.

After my havi.ng been there tuenty years, people walking

rlght by Tom I{eard and coming to me and havi-ng confldence in

fier built up his enmity. iie uould take short-cuts to embaruass

me. I uou1d. bring a loan before tir.e officers commj-ttee. Tonr

uould see that it got turned d.oun and tr nouLd have to so inform

the applicant. Then Tom would get the party in and make the

loan himself uithout calling me in on it. Son fina1-ly I
re signed.

The Direciors gave me tuo months to l-ook for another iob

and T never ui11 forget Director,F. A. RPed coming in and

giving rne the deviL for still- r"-orking tlrere uhen I should be

out looking for a job. I had a chance to be Assistant Office

Manager to Eastnran Kodak State Street, the turning d,own of

uhichr l*as the blggest mlstake I ever mad.e. I went instead as

Office Pianager of a trriar Plant of Geleqa] ilaiLyay Signal, the

Genesee-Lincoln P1ant, r,rnich made tu.:':reis; a sseret process

naking turuets for the -B-29. There Here J2! people in the

office under my supervision. It fias a ieonderful experience

and I r"ras hlghly complimented by the management for rny abiLily
in teaching people vlho had no ioea of book-keeping, hou to
keep their records straigkrt. At the end of the Har (!i'd- II)
they wanted me to continue and liquid.ate. I lras there tr*o and

a half years.

In the rneantime, Itd .fcund out that Grafl-ex 'xas looking for
a Credit I'ianager. Graflex made the ne'wsmants favonite SPEED

GRAPHIC CAI{EAA. I uent to Graflex as Credit }tanager. Kodak

had" aluays so1d., bi11ed, shipped, and coll-eeted. for Graflex.

Graflex r*anted to set up d.irect contracts with dealers, and

I opened up al-1 of their neu dealerships, okayed every ship-

menl, and Has here tuo and a half yeai's. Then they put out

a net'r mode1, Speed Gra,rihic, the governor on r;hich did lot
work properly, and the dealers returned. them for replaeement.

This cost Graflex a nillion ano a quarter,
Harper, und.er whom I uorked, told me,

so lhe Vice-President
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One day Hhen i{arpor uas on Vacation, l{r. ifirittatcker, the o}Jnert

cal]ed mo j-n and saidr!fi,:,arcus, lhe cloth doesntt cut quite

broad enoughtr, I lias tLre ihird of the higher salarieo emplo-

yees to be 1et gol S-rality Control Expert, then the Export

l4anager whom they had gotten froin South Arnerica.

After leaving Graflex, I went back into banking, d.olln in

Stuben County where I lived from 1950 to 1965. Then ue sold

lhe trWheeler Homestead.rt south-uest of KanonA/hore He lived'

and ue came back to l{ulberton, to lhe o1d Phillips Stone

ilomestead uhere fie now 1i-ve.

Marcus, is this o1d homestead. the salne pLace you had Lived as

a young boy?

This ls r.lhere my Grandparenls lived Hhen I uas a boy. Dad

had built a neu house up on the uest side of the I'iain Street

in ir.ulberton where I Has born and my farnily 1ived.

Did part of your home falrn become part of the stone quarry

in iiulborton?
The Phillips Quarry ldas on the east side of the road, back of

the farm.stead builclings, and i-i uas on the Fhillips land bul

operated by John and rrlili!-am Balmforth. Hilll3g-ESIJ nas tire
L9

quarry operator, and John the business manager.

After I retired in Stuben County, I became head of the

iied Cross in llath, 1\eu York for a year and a ha1f. Tnen Dorist

who had been teaching first grai.e in liaverling reh school,

Bath for about'l 3 years, had a chance to transfer to Albion.

lrie rnoved 1n 1965 to the Phillips Stone Homestead in liulberton
rrhere we l-ive ai the present time.

You and. j',tr"s. Phillips have celeblated quite a fei* years of
marriage together,
lre have been marrj-ed 53 i'eals, and ue have jusi attended

ny 55tn Cornell Reunion.

Thatts beautiful ! ivhat are you doing nou to keep out of mis-

chief?
i'/ith an o1d. farmstead, I nave more things uaiting for me to

do bhan itl1 ever be able to catch up on.

You are acti''re in other organizatir:ns throughout the county.l"io
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Yes. I atn a Director'of Nutrifare Program, A l,tirector of

the Eastern 0rleans Cornrnunity Center in llo11ey, also of

Iiome Services uhich is the ltj,ieals-on-u;hee1s Programil. I
guess that about makes ib. I'fias Presioent of the *lbi,on
Lions C1ub. 1 Has the organizing President of a neu Lions

C1u.b started i"n Avoca, l'{eu York.

I greli up a member of tire i,lothodist Church in Hul-berton

until I vJas married when I transferred to the Eaptist Church

in Albion to joln my tlifets church. I was made Invested

F\rnds Treasurer uith $651000. in Invested. tr'unds for over

twenty years, until I noved. to Stuben County. There ue joined

the Presbyterian Church j.n bath ano I Has C1erk of the Ses-

sion there for si.x and a half yeers until the neuly-estab-

lished rotatj-on forced r:y retirement.
For some time I have been a Director of

Society 8nd *-e are Charter j'iernbers of the

the Cobblestone

Orleans County

I{i. storical Associ ation.
TLre other day I tali<ed tiith a past-midd.Le-age man uho

told me, very happi1y, that --hen he uas 16 years old he calne

into the Eank and lhal I had opened" up his flrst bank account

for hinr. Apparentlyr people have aluays had confidence in me.

Theytyu told me their troubles anC 'their joys. And their
confidences never have been sproad to anyone !

iulc Thatt s beautiful-, i,iarcus.

P l'ltrile I uas run:-ring a National Bank in Greonr,lood, Neu York,

it beca:"ne an Office
rity Trust Company

o.f the Seeurity Trust_l"rf:"y.. The Secu-

r*BS one of the first eompanies to bring
a1l" of thieir dayts r.rcrk into the main office in ilochester

uhere j.t t*as posted.. i"1y friends in the other banks used to
kid me about having tc call up Iiocbester to find out a

cu stomer I s bal ance . I used to say, ttA11 right boy s, l*e I re
getting the bugs out of our system. It uonrt be l-ong before

you ui11 be doing itrf. And thatrs just exactly the !{ay it
uorked out, because centralized book-keeping came into
being shortly after that. The Security Trust Company had the

bugs "::.::.::::::.::::::.:::.::i:::. :::::::: . . .. .

(nnO of taped intervier'l). Tiris bape was transcribed by iielen
l,ieAlLister of liedina, li.Y. Af ter. l,iarcus Phillips hao made some
additions and some deletions, final typing uas d.one by ii. l4cA11ister.


